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— STOVES.

Scugaists.

FOR TUB BEST
COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,

Withlarge Feed Boor for throwing!□ Coal,
AND BEST WOOD COOS STO VE.

DIPLOMA FOR BEST UTODRY BTOYP.
Alto, on bend a targe auoTtraaat of Heating Movr*,Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts, Feoderi, Bod and Doy Irouj,

Eu_gar Evltlei, Wagon Boxes, Hollow Wan*, Ac.
GRAFF & 00 ,

No. 94ft Liberty Street,
ATTOB HBAD OF WOOD BTRAEr,

tf3-ljd Ptrtsnoaoß, Ptswa.

WELI.S, RIDDLE* CO.,
*0 Fourth Street, tPittsburglt, Pa..

__
HAiujrtonaoM s»»

AirniPS, THONOS AND SWITCHES.
T V Order*»cdicib--1 (1 cm the tiode, *u.l promptly ship

paJaaper Initmctlone
> ?KUft—o month*.or 6 pur cum uUaxiui lot «*ah.

«U:lytlAwT -

HOLTiSIAN & WIRDBRIIOM),

[eoccxsroaa *0 j. seiflsaf.l
No. lOOXhrrd Street. Pittsburgh,

ManufadvTtTi trid DiittTt in
Oartnlna, Coratcaa, Oanda, Bbadei, Ollurta,

Mattress©?, Comforts, Cushions, <fce.
AJ-Particnlar attentionp4l£to BTEA3IBOAT WOIUT.

CABP£TS FmSD AKD LAID TO OBDBB.
anlalfim . " "

1 HBMOVAL. )

mroxmaxm iron szosls.
OOLBHAN, HAILMAN 4k CO.,

Mann&ctnrenof
Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought

Nujs, Washers, Spikes, Rolte, ©to., etc ,
fUra r»mo«eit to tbelr new and oilonalve W'ar*bonio,

No. 71 Wateraud 04 Front Htraat,
Wlibia they ar* prepared to -uXaoqCa all order* in thatr Hn*

having a largo and complete auertment of
“Iraqaoane” t&aauUctan>d gooiUcoiv

•tanllyonhotiJ, whichthcy»f-
fer oq liberal term*.

Iron City dtove WAreltouae.

WAV. BBADSlUw k , (Succoss.ir to T.
• J. CRAIG AOaO UfiOfacturor of TIN. IRON

aodCOPPEr. WARE, and Dealer In STOYILH, Ko. IH4
WOOD STREET, between BbtA and Virgin alloy. Pitt*
hargh, Pa. U t ly.l

SUQUBHSS’S £> OITN2>SL7-
R. AIoCOV Jc CO,

LIBERTYSTItEMT, oppoiiit J\mux. S H.Ltpt
PITrSUUBQH. PA.

MANUFACTURE to order, on short notice,
CASTINQS, KUAFrING A PULLEYS, »f all *<f*«

•ud desniptfotK, of tha Ixatt malarUU and Int«t itylaa;
aln WAGON BOXES. IRONH, URATES, Ac., nltrayi
on hsnd >'t ca»t to onlxr.

k3-Order* loftat tha FOUNbHY, .w at Oartwright A
Toung'a, 6d Woodat ,trillrws-lr* prompt attaotlou.

laCafly' ■ ;

j. a. tctur j c. MDWKLL,
Ist* of tlio Qrm of >. S flail A S|x«r. Lu ot Hall ft Hi><wr

SPEER 6i. BtDWUiLL,
.Valley Forge Plow Works.

.Vo. 15& Liberty Sirtet, mar

Manufacturers of every variety 01
Plow*, Plow Coating*,Ac, ~f the miot appr..vol Pat-

Wotsuitablefurorory klmJ ofuniland tlllan*.
Thotr Impn>r»>d Pafmt Iron Ontiv, Potent Iroo C<>utr«*

llltludo, IronCentro t«nb-SoII, Palm! and Ootre JuTcr*.
Stool Monldboard, Vollpy, Peacock, Sngar,o>ttcnond othxr
Flow* aro triKaasTie to give entire utUTortinn to parebaa-
tn, bothas torjnaiiry-and odoptation to

«-Or4rr» areaollcitcd. .i.-4:lvJ
OAftTWUIUIIT A YOl> N U ,

to John CottaTi^hi, 1)

Manufacturers ami importers 01
Pocknt and Table CuUory, Sargicat tutu Doqihl In

•ttuiuento,Ouna, Putula, I'iahitig Tackle, N*v rd Wiaul
•Ir-WL They give opoclol attantlon l<> tUo oI
Trnisra, Ropporters, ftc. Jobbingand tUpaii.g trithpane
tiullty and dispatch. apUcdly
yrtuuai oiurtnu... *. jau» u boc»u

WILLIADI DAILHUIU. ACU.,
G 1 Dennst, below Marbhry, Ihtlsbarch, Fa.
STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET

Tn n Wnrkert, Msnnractnrtr* »f Rarnliill’s patrat
liniler,ImVoDi.Girt",Vldftl *ml Cylladur Roilai«,
Dreithr.il, Hr* fUd, Steam Con !.<n«i rv Salt Paus,
Sugar Pana, LruaYawU, Alio. i;iu:LvmlUrf'
Work, Bridge and Vladurt 'lron*, d»»».« ol the Bbortcst no-
Ike. All order* fron> « dHr«r<-epromptlyottrndt-1 to

J023
Ptnji CiHioa attlie, hiunurgh.

Kennedy, childs & co., MANUFic
TUBERS of-
PennA No. ] heavy 1 dShoetlusa
Carpet Chainof~1l i'oUj-k sad oau-iio.
Cotton Twine;

“ BeJ Cord*;
“ Plough Line* anl Sash Ccrd:
u Rope of all ales* aad ioomptlobti

Batting.
OS-Ortar* left at the Hardware &ua« of [/•£*», Wilw>

ACo, 131.W04 trlU hair
■ JAMKU IliwiN,

MAWDFAO T U K F. H OP

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric A^id.
Sweet Bplriti r.f Nttrc. Nitric Ad i:
Hoffman 1* Anodyne: Mmiattr.Ada
Asiue Acunucia, FFF r.'iuM.* do
Powder's Solution; «•

Mey t* fcwjnl at John lr«rin A 47 Wai « siiwi
wi.lliam'tatk * sow,

PLUMBER AND OAR FITTER, No. 10
Poorlh street, PitJebnrcb, and federal street, under*

ssath Excelsior Hall, x
description ofFitting? for Water, OaS and

Steam. no31:ly

®otnmto9um f Sit
- i - <rm jntresn.

crop & shspa&d,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALEABH IK
FLOT7K, GRAIN <Sc PRODUt'H;

50. 313 Liberty Street,
prrTdBUROB?, PA

Choice brands of rLOOB, for Dakar** end Family, me,
constantly cn bend. Particular ntten’i-Dn pil lto filling
order* for Merchandise generally. ccffTvd
HERBST & BARKER,

° FROBUdE AND PROVISION
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, \

~ 267 Liberty Stroer,comer of Hand,
PITTSBURGH, PFStTA.

attentiongiven to (he purchase 33i ielo of
Flour, Grain, Dried Fruits, Potato**, Perk, Laid, Butter
Cboete,Clover end Timothy Seed*, 4c.

Orders promptly BUM et the lowest m*rl*< j'tUej Ad
vanr.es made on cooitrnzcents. (

oi the PittsburghB»g MaucfacL.r;.

SAMUEL B. FLOYD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Aud dealers In Fh nr, Grain end Prxlacd ■'Mi LIBERTY STREET, near Pa. IL R. Depot,
FiTTSDUBQU. PA. tefcljd_

tr. r. waLSsB. Scw'ioik BtrvniT ueutasas,

Late of Pittsburgh. phUedelpbia.
PITTSBURGH COM Bi ISSIOX MOUSE 1..

Walker & barhsts,
COMMISSION MBRCH.AN'JB, '

And Agantefar tl>» Sele ot

PITTSBBHGff BIINBPA CTD RE D GOODS,
Con. Oils and otdsb Mebcoandisb,

PTo 160 Pearl Street, ,

ro ra w yobK .

Cfistlnn thall be glrco, and proceeds prompliy remilted.

Mostra. Cnee, Blcbarda Julio Black * 00-,
Alexander Klog, Ea] ,| •* MeKao A llrolher,

Uesirt.Adams, MackUa *Co. Wilson A llre!ne,'N. V.
JoSUyd -

i. w. oatnwicx wCHai. camsiLi.
Oil ADWICK At 8078,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
DSALEBH IN PAPlift AND RAfIM,

And AgfeoU for lh»P*lt> of

Mahoning Fire Brick and Pot Clay,
Nob. l9l Wood Ptrael, nrar Sixth, Pltubnrgh.
" &S.Wrapping Paper at -Blanabctnreie' pH cm. Cash
paliforKags.
S. COTBWSJ— *• COtUMIW.

S COTHBERT * SON. Qeneral Commis-
• slon for tfx* Saleand PnrcfiasFof Cast Estate,

No. OX tlarkat strast, PHtebonth. Jnfct)<l

LLOYD 6 pobstth.
WHOLES aLB Q ROGER 8,

dealers ib raoDDOD
COMJU6BION UEP.CIIANTB

for the sale of
PIO METAL ANIt BLOOMS.

1 No. 397 Liberty Street,
tti/j 1.lSSfreptO PiTTfiDPSQU. PA.

j. o-aißrain. MBaoa~

X B. OAHPIDSD A 00.,
Commission k Forwarding H.rch.nl.,

And Wholesale Dealer* la

.WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Bums, I,*RH, PORK, BACON, rWOB. HSn,

Pot A PbarJ Aebea, Bateratae. I>D9«kJ A LerJ OIL Driod
FruuiaoJ Produce generally.;

2loi. lftl ud 143 Proßl|Btr<»t|
FITTAHUHIiU, I'A.

UITCRCOOfI, UeCaBKUV {* COM

[tcecsHOti to Hoffman,trCrtrtj A Oo.]
'■ ForwardingftDd.ponunlbsipn Merchants,

Aod Dealers is
producei'Flootand

i. /To. i&3 Front aad JUJ fittwnd JVtriwpA, ib-
. .aphlyd— • ' ’'' ' :

97K1H352MaaaACOH—cßuucnr r. sism~.*atin.-VBiTACU
V 9PUIHOKR HARBAUOB d CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
•' DEALEHB IN

Wool,' Hides, Provisiong& Prodqca. Genoiatiy,
TTo.20D L!b«rty Street, Pittsburgh.

jaia' ~ ' • .

Me BAM 1C * AfSJttU,
HAIKU CM

' jflouiy G-raln «i<l Produce. 1
Commission' and Forwarding Merchants,

No. -124 Jkflond St.,PiUtburgi, Pa.
-jpyttdyd ,

TlOßEftr MCIiIBV, Wholesale Oroctr,
~fVi 9jpdaM CoomJarioaMerchant, No. SIS liberty

BaCroadPmtsfz.t&at, HttßtastvPa. ipfl

A. TAUNESTOOK A CO., WHOLIi
• caUDroggirta aRd U*ouf*etcr*i* iffrj

Lead and Litharge, conm TTood *t>J Pie** *tr**t*» ?.
tnrglu - - - -

minmrt saTin* I 9WGMQB BlRin

DftADif A REITER, WHOLESALE AtfP
M> BatallPrppgleu.comer of liberty and St CWr j}i,

Pittalnngfr.

JOSEPH‘ FLEMING, (SUCCESSOK TO L.
TTiloox & Ccticmn Market*rr»tand

comUntJy oa hand »fr.IJ and eotnpVtu Meoriraentof Drogi,
Ufdldnffl, MedWoo Ohcstf, Perfnmfry.aod MVarticle for
tab&lOßtoMibaslnwv ’.,

po*crfJ*loiM» carjfollj r<>iiii>ocnl*4ai all
"'

‘ ■ ■ •; JaiKly

DR.- GKO. H, KEYBER,- DRUGGIST,
lWWood etroet. tnm»r 6? Wood itrtiM and Virgin

Alley, Ptttabnygb, Pa. *' r '

JiOliNiP. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
«rtaCrug4,PaIoU,WIX, Varubho* ar.d DyatuOi, Ho,

MQLftertyttrM-ttPltftbnrgb.
-All onion'willrecoinprompt Attention.'J&FAcratforCchaneVePclmotrie Syrup- aitr2l:ly;U*

IStoSiWt Sealets.

RIDDLE, WIUTS A CO., General Com-
mission Merchant*and Doalora InOroccrie* »n 1 Pm-jJar%No.lWLlb*‘rt7atrcct,PittBWr?Si,Pa. ' '

• and*Atufactory retnrna .roar*
■otiydr '2~'" • -~: v

• ' daltblydawT
T-AMfeif UOuMES i CO4 Pork Paakcrs
U and Dealer* in Prorbion*, cr.rcoi of Market aod Vroot
tt****- . Jafclyd*

«. ncicKiwiwn, ...o. u. ltsoflLEECH & HUTCHINSON, Commission
and Porwarjlng Merchants, doalora InlTeatorn Il«eom dune. Rout, IlAh,Bacon, Bettor, Linseed Oil, Tot

and Pearl Aeboc, Seed*, Grain, Dried Bruit, and Produce
generally. Beatbrands Family Platfr nlweye on band.—
Agents for the aalo of llsiiiou Oo’e celebrated Patented
PaarlStartb, NoarJldSocotn! and 115 Pleat au-, bor»e?n
WcodanilPiuUbßeljitA,Pittabnrgh, Pa. apMyd
ptHEKBR WAREHOUSE.—HENRY il.
V/ OOLLIHO, Vorvardlng aud Commission Merchant, and
Dealerfa Chews, nutter, LXkn Rah and Produce generally,
Id wood at, above Water, Pittsburgh. myffl

Eagle warehouse.—jas. gahd-
insa, WholoQila Dealer In yicrar. PreTliicras ami

KTOOBfagrormlly, No. 4 gtnreuih strut, tetvwn Liberty
tad fenilbfißld.Ptttalmigh, P*.

o»Terta»cash.

F SELLERS & CO., Dealers in Pruvi-
• *ioos, tJkrd 01), 1&, No. Sbd Liberty atreot,opposite

thehead of StniLbfiald itreet. o«2Mjd

- Insuiante^grnW.

EJKEKA INSDBANCE COMPANY' 99
WateritrWt. “ ROOT. FI.NXUY, 8».-s*y. O. W. Batth-

MOE,Qeoml Agent -»
f raja

A . ’,\-A . OARB J E K SECRETARY
ft ■ PennsylTfluia Inaaracco Cr-mpiny of Pltttbnryh,
Jopc*'BnflJlnfcfoxath street.

1 M, GORDON,Secretary Y»r fcstf\rn
■a aona Company, 0* Waiarrtrwt.

J ': GAKDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-
•.IfoFirulnjnnccaCompany, Nostn-ewt comer Wood

and Third streets.

A. MADEIRA, Agont for Delaware
t &Icraal Ininrance 43 Watoratroct.

W. POINDEXTER, Agent Groat West-
« orn Insur,»r.co Ca-,P7 Front elrwvt.

fflatiifis.
W. D. & It. FI’CALLUSI,

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
MATTXXQS, Ao. Sc. CTTaurthstruet near Wood.

Sti> Gootm
i.h.BDaourirLt* kqxseu, >».v. a. m liars t

BURC&FIELD & C0M (successors to Mur-
phy A Burchfield,)VTiioleeale and Retail Dealers In

Stuplound~FabcyTJry Good*, corner Fourth and
•Market at*.,Pittobargh. enl

H. LOVE, Dealer in Staple ami Fnnoy
Dry Goods, sign of Iti# ujisinal.Hoc Uiv~, KoTl

Market street, L url?_

RII. PALMER,- No. 10i MUrket Street,
p Dealer In Bonnet*, U»i*- Tritniulu£sl end

BtrawU'Xd»gifoerally. ’ . (45

Wit. a. JOHNSTON A CO., Stafioner#,
BlankBook,&auii£u:turc-t* and Job Printers,.£">•

fcT Wood sireot, l‘*. ,r *eS3

EC. COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
» {L'Sadlefrj) Wholesale *uil BeUUI Dealer in Looks.

Stationeryand Paper llangingl, i’eJanfl strut, Ctb door 8-
B.orHarkrt S<joanvAlkgbeny,pa. • «•

JOUK3.d)AViSON(HOOKS£XXEH Aiii>
Etattcscr, ffncntwrw Da»l»cJi« Ignsw, £.'o. CTKarkst

tract, near Fonrlb, Piftabargb, P».

RAt *CO., jrOOifSBLLEHS AND .STA-
TIOIfIISff,Kc. Wocd etrwei, aoVilcsf to the cor-

ner omUr*!, Vittri-'Urgfa.Pa." School kwl Tjsw’ltodWcou-
Ktintly ou hutt l. ‘ ' ! ' ’

UiIEAD, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
-9 yiQXKIt,Mo. •6 goartbst-, Apollo EoHdtos*.

HUNT & MINER, BOOKSE]
A&iTStationt.-r,&Uroiiis llaJl, Fifthrtrcri.

ilamuta.
JOHN THOMPSON i 00.,

HOUSE, SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND'GLAZIERS,
no. third street, Pittsburgh, pa

tofCOslyir

SUai Esiatr aaentii,
WILLIAH WABD,

"PvEALEa IN PROMISSORY NOTES,
8 / Bends, UortgßfWOd >ll wcnritlegfor montj.

VenoDt oui yrwuxß loans throcgamj Agency, on raasae-
abletrrras.

ThoMvbhlog lo 4ave*t theirmoney logcK»d advantage.
alirsy* flat! first and tseoM class paper almy office,foT

Allrrm*—acd lntcrrlavt strictlyconfineti«i
Office opposite6t Paul's Oatluural.
jnlidtf ’ r

SJpOolstnj).

’Wall PaperWarcboui**

WALTER P. MARSUALL A CO., 1m
porter* and Dealers, 6”fT»tod street, letwaanFmrrtb

street and Diamond Alley, where may bo (bundan ©xtenstv*
Msortmest ofoT«ry descriptionof Paper HangingsjfcrPar-
{•in, Halls, Dlo'ng Room* and Chambers. Also, Window
Bhadcs, In croat variety atlowest prices to eeontrydaalcrs.

aolQ WALTER P. MARSHALL A00.

ToJjnrTS¥i32siC^rSFs^o^Bt:,
(I /Jetwoea Diamond Allay and fourthstreet, Sola Agent
forCOTCKJOIES'Q A 80X5* (Snston) PIANO.JfOBTES, MA-
SON A HAMLIN'S MODEL UELODEOSB and ORGAN
UAF-MONTUHE,aci Dealer la Mask end Musical Goods

: _J jfr L_

Hv KLEBER A BRO., No. A 3 FIETH• 'St.,Blgnofthe OoldonHarpvßola Agent tar NUNNS
k CLARE'S (Nov fork) unrivalled (fraud and Square
P2ANo3,end CAItHABT A .NEEDHAM’S genuine WtW-
D EONBand GROAN HARMONIUMS, Dealers In Mode an>l
jlmkalfonmaepta. «■

,

•'
& ’ M

CHARLOTTE BLUHE, MANOFAOTtfR.
£Band Dealer Is Plano Fortes, and Imporierof Mails

end MaileaJ Internment*.' Role Agent'iur (beIIAIIEUIUJ
PIANOS,*!*}for HALLS?, DAVIS A. pO/fi Boston Piano*,
«Ifhand-«f»hont ASolitan Attachment. lid Wood street

mrß .

fflacringw.
CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! ROCKAWAYS!

PHAETONS, iIABODCBSB.OIOB,
A NDeverything in the lim£purchased from

JOLtbVmoet reliable
; BASTE&H iXANDfACTUEERB,
Sogafhcrwitk afcli twnrttueDtof elegant

Kutern {larntaa

'in otery.Varistj suitable for tingleor dcnbietaata*. Alto,
A£les, Springs,and other Items, too numanmato mention,
constant!* -on band and for sale at reascnabla prlctt “tr* JOHN fl. BIXAFFEB,

Diamond street; tiur Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'4tjr* Corrl&ftibought aoAeold on commission. Repair*

tog nagtlj'and promptly dono. *»l7idly

TEA'S!- - TEAS!! TEABM!
—WILLIAMS A JDffKSIW; 114 ffmrttyWi Srtei,

PiXkbzrsh, tuna a very choice eclectics of Family Groce-
rl«, cooaUthm In partol tb* Jbllowfog:

104 tbwtafl&a to extra flna Oolong and CbnlatiTMe;
bo **

•* *• Uyeoo.O. P-and Imp. Tea*.
£0catty bxa. -

« ««
«* “

tobbU'Cnuh*], pdherizaJ end Coffee Sugars;
M mobio,Ligiujis tod Old QoTe*n»e»t Jars Collet;20bU**xrratfynjp« 1B( jMelaawc f

iiS i po™ Oldtr yintgnn
MbSTtotoiJKir
*® bfl**“Y«&*a'a7rlsn4 ■ Boar; •*L “ Carte’sToilet do
5 14 ‘““vQtnainandS? u Opaland MooldOaoai^;
»

** t PmfttsdeUmtilou BUrth;

w^sfisassr■W Nnttocgs, Use* and CaeHo;
*2“** QUr*.'Bordeaux andVirgin Oil*;

ohm s?**o9cna,JlicinaaDdCboeolau*;2Qwige.«nne£<Jttrt>oiuteaod Sal Soda;
ICO docaa Alason**and AnnaartBlacking.Water, Untter, Sugar, Soda and Winedecked, dc.dc,

whldi they offer WbotMale aod Hetall at frrr moderate ad-
vance# tothe txnds or families,and respectfullycclblttLerr
jatrooage,-.-; -. oelo .

' TjIROM I>AW-N TOwLIGHT-- or, Th»
P SiasplcStor; ofa Vfaiern llomtidir-*Mloteter'eadfo,

iTOI- law net KAY A 00.; &5 Wood mV
OLD PENS! GOLD,PENS largo m-

\3Tßortooctcl(kidTens And^.filltar CaMir'alvvyron
band. Allpens wcantoL.:W.fi OAYSV,?‘ ■ocT Market * Second AndShirt* Wood ate- .

FISH—20 Jibl?, largo.Wo.t 3 Mackerel! --=.

'".IO- .■ ' lO.kltsUtckerai; -' ./ ...

For pisby RIDDLE, WILTS * CO-, 1&5Liberty »t.

TTEBBING—2OO Doses scaled;i 1 ♦•iJ.-r -goo ••‘do'No.l;’
jStrrc’Jscdfcrulobj DS7ALEB * ANDKKfiOH, .
acB : . -•■ •.■•:}Q-it. JgfcSß Woodatreot

'UTTER—4 bbb.primia packed Butter for
> »i« iir »»a -Mtmrir;coixiKß.

2ftljßES. FINE QKEEN APPiES joss
a<ra«i»aj , nareracomwa--

10 tc?. orimo Kica rec’d. and fcr
: bir..f. timz ateimblb.

jacked Butter.red’d «n4«r; , ; ab. kiso.

-..^cftiwnßiroa.ll^ j ''..fI*' 1*' i'
-

'
-

- -t.'

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
servant—a relation essentially like that of a
master to bis apprentice, or of a father to bis
minor child—bow tbe Assembly could gravely
entertain the qQoslion; whether to enstain snob
a relation “bo under all circumstances a heinous
sin, calling for the disolpllne of ibechttrcb: a
eio, the renanciiiion of which should ho made a
condition of ohnrch membership'" TVnrafu n*

sum 7 Tbe Assembly of 184«» may be regarded
as reviving the old and well-eslabliebed sense of
tbe term, if this had in any degree beodme ob-
solete, when it substantially rc-ffirmed all the
earlier testimonies on the subject, in which, you
admit, the term is used in the sense for which 1
eoutend. What then becomes of the sense of
the paper of 1846 is not ourpresont ooooernmenl,

.As to tho sense of ibo term slavesj in popaler
usage, while U is true that tbe mass of people
are not in the bAbit of tbinkiog-of every precise
definitions of terms in their ordinary ase of
language, yet ! think that, so far from nine*
tenths of oar brethreo, using the term slavery
iuthe sense of more mvolaotary servitude, not
one in a hundred would be found on considera-
tion to use it in that senso. It is notorious that
universally in the slave States the term is used,
not in the sense of mere involuntary servitude,
but in that of a condition of servitude which
makes men property; that is real estate, or chat-
tels. This is (he 6eose of tho term alike in the
laws and in popular use.

Nevertheless I admit that, in the loose and in-
considerate way in which language Is often used,
while the trne nod proper sense of the term slav-
ery is that ofacondiiton which makes men prop-
erty, it is no doubt often taken in the sense of
rnero involuntary servitude. Now Uis this very
ambiguity of equivocal terms and the ovils grow-
ing out of it, that shows the necessity of insist-
ing on the true definitions of the term slavery
aud Itaoognales The evils growing out oftbU
ambiguity are of ibo gravest character. Not
only does it give nee to an endless and mis-
chievous logomachy, bat what is far worse, it
gives occasion to the affirming of slavery, in one
sonßO, that it Is a relation, condition of life, or
system of (hinge, not intrinsically and ceoessa-
rtly wrong, nay, whloh bright, and just, and
good; while what is thus said of it, in this sense,
is elsewhere understood of slavery In a wholly
different sense, in wbiob the term designates
what is inherently, essentially, and necessarily
evil and only evil, lleneo it leads, in gravo
discussions, and even ia the public solemn deliv-
craooes of tbe eburoh, to what, (hough it may
not be so intended, has praciiaaUy tbe effect of
the ohurob, in speaking In the n&mo of Christ,
of a great question of publia and social morals,
to palter in adouble senso,with a double tongue.
Sacb, it is vory oeriaia, has been tbe effect of
the equivocal and ambiguous utterances of tho
paper of 1846. Surely not one word needs to
be said on the evils every way of such a state
of things, in the discussions and deliverances of
(he ohurob on a subject sooh as this of slavery,
so deeply moving tbe minds of men,and, as many
think, threatening to shake to their foundations
both our political and ecclesiastical organiza-
tions.

Against my definition of Slavery, it is urged
ns an objection that, “as the Biblo does recog-
nize slavery, thcetate of a ■loulos, as
consistent with the divine law. lo make slavery
to be something which, by its very definition,
the divine law must condemn, is to bring the
Bible into conflict with iteelf "

Bat ibis objection is evidently irrelevant to
the question bow in hand. Tbo present question
is, what is tbo meaning of oor English word
tUu-fT’,, os used to denoto an actually existing
slate of servitude in our own oouulry ' No one
deuics that the Scripturrs resognice wbat they
call rfouUt'i as oouaistent with the divine law
Bui wbat ia this JvuUia eo reeogoired* You
wilt say, a- slato of mrrr srrviiuJt, either volan*'
lary or iuvoluutary, as the case may be ; and I
agree with you in this defioition of No
doubt this generic term was often applied to a
state of servitude which was in /act one of
slavery; just as with us the generic term tf*-vsn!
ia applied to a shot. and just as inall languages
genorio terms ape ofien applied to specific ob- |
jeeig But. when so applied*it expresses only tbe
y-ofri,- idea of servitude, not the specific bioJ of
eerriiude which wo call slavery; the stale of tbo
servant, the Joule*, not of the itave, the andrapo ,
don. It is then nothing to the purpose to say,
that the Bible rcoogoites a Jouhta as consistent
with the divine l&w Tbe question, and (he
only question, ia, what ia the proper moaniog of
our Euglh'h word «/I rtryt Is it the equivalent
of druteui, (hat i«, a stale ct servitude, voluo
iary «r iuvtdunlary, as the case may l*?* Or
Uurn iliu itrm Uuooie a specific klud ofectvlluJe :
which niAkee ihe servant to be property, that is, j

real estate, or a cbaUel' This h
which can be decided ooly by the
own lingnage. Ti> thl« utego 1 bt
in my references la tho eatboniiee
ftod 1 thick that the/ are conclu6l?<
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SLAVfCUT DSPU2SD;
Or K. U. M'Uasterbaa wrUlenftu article iu

reply to a- oriUoigm by Or. C. Hodge in the
Princeton Review, upon bis speech in tbe Ulc
General Assembly.

Y’ou object to my speech, that it* dt*eirine ou
slavery is npsound -

1. First. Youeny that I tosiat on waking udin
litiction between slavery and slave holding, which
in tbe nature of tho onse is untenable.

This ia an entiire misrepresentation. So tar
from insisting on tbia distinction, 1 h*»ve
where made it. On tbo contrary, 1 agrt-o with
you that the distinction is untenable, anil that
ibe consequences you draw from it,"to übovtbie,
aro unavoidable. Slavobolding ia l ho'act of
hording a elavo, a* n slave, and iuvotvos in it
whatever moral quality belongs to' slavery.
Hence: 1 have oarefully avoided any admission
that what is properly tim holding slaves, «u
tlavet, is in any case morally right. .My lan-
guage, well considered in reference to tbia very
point, in this: “I think (but there aro mauj
oases where men stand, tn the vi/w of the law and
ils imr.nl/rf, in ihe legal relation of slaveholders
which from various onuses they are unableright*
fully to terminate; BOdHhal iu such oases, while
they cannot, without immorilily,deem, hold, ad-
judge, and ropnio their servants tobo ckatlth in
tho bands of their owners, to all Intents, con-
BlroiUions anJ purposes, it is not only their duty
to bold them, so long as (ho utoesaity exists, at
their bond servant!, and, if uoed be, us their in-
rp/wnbiny bond-servants.”

I am aware that some may object to this
statement, an some have objected ; that it is a
subtle distinction which people cannot bo got to
make; and that it ie uotopable, because, If bond
servants are held at all under slave laws, it must
bo by the tenure which these laws cnioblisb, and
thij is tbAt of slavery. Ido not sec that there
la any difficulty in understanding tho distinction
befe made, or tu acting upon ti. If the laws
make a man a bond-servant, as the slave lavs
do, this gives to his master fall and effectual
ooulrol over him os a bond-servant; and this
control, if just, ho may exercise. Noithcr his
right uor his power to exorcise (his just control
is impaired, by tho fact that the laws gofarlher,
and pretend to give to tho master the right to
bold his bond servant as td<r.'«JbVf, aad
that be refuses to exerciso or to claim this pre-
tended right, and donii-s tho existence of any
such right; just as, under tho Roman‘Uw, the
father’d just right of control over his son, as a
son, was not impaired by the fact that the law
went farther noJ pretended to give him tlnrrigbl
cfau absolute despot, with power of life anti
death over him. and the father’s refusal to ex-
ercise or toclaim this pretended despotic right;
which was no right, but hq enormous and nefa
rious usurpation

2 Second, \mi object to my defiuiiion of the
term slavery.

Whenever ! have wr itlvu or spoken on the -ub •
jeot, i have been careful to give what ! think
to bo into definitions uf the term FUvery aud its
cognates, anti toadhere to those definition*. be-
causo l have been convinced that, among honest
men, ibe controversy about slavery is iu great
part a logomachy, which would be brought toon
end, if the debatanls would defino their terms,
and aJboro to their didnitious.
Aon object to my definition,and adept what is id

eubstanco that of Paley aud other?, that ••silv-
ery is nothing but involuntary servitude that
is, the obligation to reuder service uot condi-
tioned on the will ot tlm servant.”

With great respect for yourauthority, it Moms
to mu that this is no definition at nil. any more
than it would bo a definition of a negro to mt,
“a negro is nothing but a man, that is a ration-
al animal.” All real definition must be by
gepus and d'O'ereaiu. But in your definition the
differentia is warning. It is no detinilion.tecau-o
it comprehends oilier f-pccie* ufiuvoluutary.eor-
vituuu besides that cfslavery. The state ofan
apprentice under his indentures is nf tovol-
notary servitude; ih»t ia, the obligation to ser-
vice) not dependent on ibo will of the servant.
B.i of tho Hu!# oi u<,l. Jd Jurlog bis tumor'll v.
he i- hrii iu tuehin. onj 1:1 morale, lu t-e the
servant of his Giber, uoJer obligation toeervioa
not conditioned ~n Ihe will of (be sermni Hui
an apprentice ia nut the aUve of his master, uor
is a child tbe slave of his father, unless made so
by that beautiful maxim of slavery, Partus **■"vit'jr rtnirm Neither ia ever couceivhd or
•spoken < f ns g» niikvo. nor is either ibe matter of
so apprentice, or Ibe la'lier of a ehiM, couceiveJ
ofas ihe owner of his apprentice. Of of his child

I cite two am hones, selected from maoy oth-
era,to bhow Ibe di*i i nut ion which I lake bet ween
<he state of slavery and that of mere involuntary
servitude, is one which coraoienda itself to th®
juridiclal mind of eminent lariats «-

Raya Blacketone, A slave the moment be
lands in England leco-nts a freeman, though
the matter's ng'tt to his tervxrtmsy y*o*vis/r/ eon
tinv*." And again, recogniring ibis same du-
ticctioo, be says, “A elave, the instant be lands
in England, becomes a free man; that is, the
law will protect him id the enjoyment of his
person aud properly; yot wi»b regard to any
right which the master may have lawfully re-
quired to the perpetual service of John or Thomas,
ibis willremaiu exactly in Lbe same §ta«w as be-
fore; for this is no more than the same siale of
eobjcolion fur life tn which ih» apprentice sub-
mits for tho space of fccvep years or for a longer
term ” —l. IFrtd. Btac'i 'f27, 42-1,125.

Equally clear apd exjilipit is the rccngiiutou
of ibid distiocliD lo a ca*a tried in noe of the
Blateholding Stales of our own country. In ihe
Supreme Court of TeoneeHoc, in IlarUell vs
,George, “The order of a competent coon upon
the petition of a masier.ilhat a slave sboolJ bc
liberated upon the death of himself or his wife,
or (he rarriror of them, was held Lo La an act of
emancipation m _r>r«>?n(i, lo tako ctfeot
Tbs services of theslavo were held lo be due lo
tbe uiRi>UT, bat (he tender of eiave was held
lo cease, end hero after ibo act of oman-
otpalion, ftwdTefore the happening of such con*
.ttngenc?. was held to be free TTuvtphrry’t
Diytst, 2 i3&.

Here tbe diatiootioo Is made in etpress terms
between the charac'or of slave and that ofan in-
voluntary servant Of coarse Ibis disiinciloa
could not l>e maintained if slavery ia nothing but
involautory servitude, tbo obligation to acrrioc
not conditioned on the will of the aervanl.

My objection to jour definition 19 siiAUlneil
by the altaoct universal reprobation of slavery,
io.tbe Btrongi-al term*. by ibo whole 1 civilised
and Christian world. Kor if it ha true that (slav-
ery is nothing hut Involuutary servitude*, that is,
the obligation to render service not
on (be will of tbo servant, then slavery is a con-
dition, or relation, of men, fooud lu tho law of
nature, and as innocent as t bat of an apprentice
to bio master, or of a-child to bis father, ilul
bj the highest authorities, ethical and, logs!,
political and ecclesiastical, auolent and .modern,
and by tbo moral judgment or mankind, it has
has been held that slavery, originated in lawless
violence, can afterwards have a legal existence
only by positive law legalizing tbo so oalled
light of property acquired by ibis lawless vio-
lence, or by custom having the foroe of such
law; and that it is not founded on the law of na-
ture, but is contrary tonatural law,andnn viola-
tion of natural jnstice and humanity. If slavery
ba the innocent ibiog which your definition
makes it, how oan it be accounted for that it is
Ihos oondomned in tbo strongest terms by the
universal voice of humanity ? Lpl us bear some
of the utterances of this voice.

Tbo teslimooy ofethical writersagainst ulavery
is uniform and dejdaivn. I need not<quotc them.
Even the Epiourefm. place-man Palsy, with bis
low-principled theory of morals, was not lost to
the common instinois of humanity, aod bllod to
the plainest azioips of morality; and be stigma-
tizes shivery as |“thia odions.inßiftntion,” and
expresses tbo hope that the American Devolution
might “ accelerate tbo /all of this abominable
tyranny;” ebowirjgthat, hie own faulty defini-
tion of slavery notwithstanding, bis very practi-
cal mind reoogoizjtd!slavery to be} a very differ-
ent thing from what his definition makes it.
Mot. thil. Bk. pi Ch. 111.

The Itijni authlerttics ore very full and ex-
plicit. i

Tbo Korean Civil Law gives of slavery this
definition: “Shivery Is that constitution of ihelaw
of nations by which, contrary (a nature, aDy one
is subjected to the dominion of another.” Ber-
vitas cit constituiid juris gentium,: qua qnis.
contru Mlurant, ulifeno domlnio onhjicHnr.”

' Blackstoue eayH: ** Pare and proper elaVfery
does cot, nay, oaonot* exist inEngland. * *

Ills repugnant to reason and the principles of
natural law thatsnob a stateobooMaub&istahy*
wheto.” He denies the.three origins od which
the alleged right of slavery Is planed by Justin-
ian, namely: o.aptivity, a mat»*e sale of himself,
aud hereditary decent, and affirms that “all
of them aro built upon false foundations. 1’ Of.
the last in particular he says: “This, being built
on the two formerrights, must fall together With
them. If neither captivity nor the sale of one’s
self oan, by the law of nature and reason, re-
duce (ho parent to slavery, much less oan they
roduoethe offspring." He adds, “Upon thesp
principles the law of, : England abhort end will
not endure the existence of tlavery; so that when
an attemptwee made to introdnoe it by itatoto,•
l Edw. VL o. 2; which ordained that all vaga-
bonds ehoald bo made elavee, the spiritof the
nation could not brook this conditioo, «Ten iu
Uu most abandonedrogoia.^—l Mtadcstcne, 423,
434.; '.

The Coart of King'* Bench, Lord Mansfield
Chief Justice, ifl the celebrated caeo of Sormrr-
t'U va Slttisri, which buo et«r since settled the
law in England concerning slavery, says: “The
alatc or slavery is of such ft nature that ii is in -
c tp»h!e of being lulroJuceJ on any reatonx,
or poUncal, but only by positive law. * *

*

Slavery is jo eJioi/ylbal nothing can bo suffered
to support it but positive law;”—”0
State IVigls, 79

The Supreme Court of the United Stales, iu
Friyy Ti. Comm. i‘rntiajivjntat eaye: ■•'The
slate 01 slavery in lO *’e a mere munici-
pal regulation, toubded upon, and limited by
tbo ranee i»f. the. territorial Uwe. I'—lo r r.un
rt11.r.12.

TbnSiipteme Court of Uouisiana, io Lumt/ord
vp. Cofafl/on, says: *’Tho relation of owner and
slave is, in the State* of this Union in which it
bus a Isgal existence, the crcatttro of municipal
law.”—-mUarUn, 402.

The Court of App** l3 Of Kentucky, in Hanhin
vs. da, fiftye: ."ShTCTy is sanctioocd.by the
lawtr'of'ihts State;, but wc oousidcr this as a
right, existing by positive law of a municipal
character, without lay foundation io the law of
Datura.” Judge Mills, in delivering the opinion
of tbo cuutt, forgets the imperturbable ooolneeti
of the judicial character, and betrays “fetliuga’*'
which perhaps our vtwerablo General Assembly'
o;»uld uut sanction, w»d with patrUJtio indigna-
tion repels the idea that hit State was so infect-
ed hy this moral plague, that the touching of
bid foot upuu it* toil, and the breathing of Its
atmosphere, could ntusa the condition of slavery
to re-altach to a' fibte who had once, with the
consent of bia master, gone without its jurisdic-
tion.—S Manhnll', 470.

The Supreme Coart of Ohio, in AnJenon ?a
Poindexter el al. t speak* at length In the strong-
est terms of reprobation of Slavery. 0 CVftcA*
field, G2G, And the Supreme Court of Massa-
chusetts do« 9 the sams, affirming that slavery
“is offonsivc to morals,’' and referring, in sup-
port of this, to tiuiqoraos authorities both ethic-
al and legal.— Id Pidmng, 202 Bat Ohio and
Maasaahu*ellfl are, like some Presbyterians,
spoiled with tbo leprosy of anti-elaverytem, atid
their voioo is unworthy tobo heard. Ido not
quote them

That slavery, having Hu origin io lawless vio-
lenoo, is continued only by positive latr, or cue-

jtom h&viug the. fore* of lav, and that it ia not
founded in the law of nature, but ia contrary to
natural it Is believed, has been
tbo uniform dotfrlna of Iho Coartsof the United
Slates, and of iho several States, as well tbo
alavoholdiog os the free, from the beginning
down till Tery recent italea—"these men when,”
ia your own words of severe bat justrebuke,
"it seems to bo universally felt, that the greatest
of all our political Institutions—the judiciary—-
is sunk bo low that oven tbo able bar which ia
Btiil left cannot give respectability to the admin*
iatration of law.” If it t>e true that, io the elo-
quent words of I looker, "Of law, nothing leas
canbe acknowledged, than that her seat is the
bosom of God, her voice tbo harmony, of the
world; all things in heaven and earth do her
homage the least an feeling her case, and the-

| greatest as not exempied from her power,” ia it
not worth while, on a question ench as this, to

i bear the voice of (he law, ss uttered by its ac-
credited oracles, in one of (he most important
departments of its domain*

The testimony of the politico! authorities, ia
c ondomnatiun of slavery, is Btiil uioro dear,
strong, aud emphatic, than that of writers on
law and the derisions of the ocuitg. I cannot
cite this at length. L*t a reference to the'polit-
ical action cf uur own country, in the earlier
days of its honest devotion to the ethko-political
principles, which lie at tbo foundation of our
whole system, suffice. In the formation of the
I'ouHtituiion of the United Siatop, not by acci-
dent, I’Ul raft<• i debate, upou deliberate consider-
ation, of set purpose, tbo tcroA s'jvf aud .ii\irrry
were rirluded, for the atoned reason that this
system of slavery, beiogcontrary to natural jou-
nce and good morals, n must have no reoogui- j
Uou tn the organic) law of the uatlon. j

By the ac* of Congress of the ”-l of March, ‘
ItJit,, the African elave trade, by which men!
were n-.'i • u> >try, but, Icing already
tlavo tu their country, terra continued in tUxrrry
under tbs Auienenn flag. od hoard American
ships, and on American soil, was dcolared to he
piracy pouiahaMu by desift Contemporaneous
with and immediately following this political ao-
tiuu .-four own r-uniry, • h»> U-gmlstivu die
cussious and a«.i».-uof Urear'Byitainftudthe
Unroprtu powers, to the uatao cnS. and the ahol-
nuu ->f slavery in the British CjAnie*. »U J ia eo
m»oy ofutir own States, with ootfuituiional pro-
bthiiions of it in these and il.« newly or-
ganized Stales ,

Tim slavery
are equally decided. 1 need uoh~ dwell un ih-*
well-known fact that, wherever the church,
clothed in her panoply uf light, baa gone io bgr
triumphant inarch among the nations, the bonds
of the enslaved have beau loosed, and (bij whole
work cfdtirkuesg has diucppeered Let thetas
liioonirti id our own church, in her earlier if
not her better deys, represent the universal
voice of the true church of Him who i.j the Light
and the Truth It would bo ditlicolt to find
stronger and niuro tmpbttiio terms, than those
la which, io these testimonies, tho'falhers of our
church express their utter Abhorrence and un-
qualified reprobation of his whole system of
slavery, root and branch, the tree and Itsfruits.
I need uot cite hero their burning words, glow-
tug at -t whiteheat, ag&inr.t this legalised system
of gross outrage upon mau.

Now, whal means this concurrence nf all tes-
timonies. ethical and legal, political and eooleei-
untioal. the universal rnioe of humanity uttered
In execration of—what* whal"—"Noiblugbul
involuntary servitude; that is the obligation to

render service not conditioned on the will of the
Rervaoi* "Nothing but involuntary servitude;”
a condition like that of an apprentice, or of the
chjld in bis minority, and as innocent as either
of these* CrrJ.it Judirui Afillii; non ay:' . No,
it id not this But ii is that system aC-ftavory
ve , hiobjß|A6»in#!!ffil'slalQa wfl to belter
'tf''prcf}<rty; that is, of rea! estate, or of chattel). :
which takes them out of (he category of ptn>n» t 1
having the the personal character anti rights
which God bos conferred on and made Inscpara-
Ido from humanity even lo its luwest estate, sod
putting them tutu iho category of things, haviDg
no rights No wonder that tho civil law eveo of
iron hearted lloaieOjaUed it comtitutio c>n!ra na-
ti:ram v.

This is my definition of slavery It is the sys
tem which makes the legal status of human be-
ings to bo that of property, —of reaf tttaUor of
chattih. The definition Is mine, not by Inven-
tion, but by adoption* I have given in my
speech, as elsewhere, the authorities from which
T have taken it. You are familiar with Arista-
Go's definition,jihal the alaye is on anm.ue tool,
a tool n-ith .t rcji.-! in it — organon toon, organon
rnpvichon Ewery one ktiows the definition of
the Romau civifl law, by which "slaves are held
ao not persons;! as doad in law, or without civil
rights; as beasts;” — “pronullia, pro quap-
ripeJibus " The laws of Louisiana declares tbai
“elaves shall always bo ropulod and considered
as real estate.'] Tho laws of Soulh Carolina
declare that 'slaves, shall bo deemed, eold,
taken, reputed, jand’a'jjudged in taw, to be eh.u-
tle* personal In the hands of their owners and pos-
sessors' and their excoators, administrators and
assigns, to all Ijbtonts, constructions, and all pur-
poses whalovcr.” All the other slave States
cither expreestely define. in the aanio or equiv-
alent terms tbo states of slaves, or assume,
and proceed’ upon the assumption, that this is
their statuei Upon a carefuland elaborato ex-
amination of iheaodes of nine of the slave States
published by authority, and of tho most authen-
tic sources of informationas to the laws of (he
other slave States, Judge Strong, of Pennsylva-
nia, says; 'Tho sqrdinal principle of slavery
that tho slate ia to bo ranked among things ts an
arilolo of property, a chattel pergonal— obtains as
undoubted law la allibeso Stales."-—Sketch ofthe
Lawn relatiiy to slavery; b. 22,23. This Is the
undoubted ijaueo in which, as you yourself ad-
mit, the term olavery was takeu In all lbs ear-
lier testimonies of our chnroh on the subjeot
If it bo true, as you sllsge, that theancient, oon-
stant,uniform, and well-established sense of the
term has been ohanged for a nne and*unauthor-
ised tense, In the recent-acts of our Assemblies
is there not a cause? If, you otteredj?oor in-
dignant rebuke of “these limes, when it seems
to be universally felt, that the greatest of all oar
politioal tDetltmioDs—the jadloiary—is sank so
low, that eveo the able bar which Is still loft
oanoot give dignity to the admiolfllraltou of law,” ,
your attention had been turned to some other
ooarts, por&dventnrc these might have ministered
occasion, if not for like reboko, at least for se-
rious meditation. Tbiu thing of changing the
monolog of terras and the names of tbiugs, as
few men kuow belter thao yourself hoe been he-
oocitied with changes in men,la which the friends
of truth and righteousness bate bad no cause
to n-joice. /This ohaugo of the sense of words is
a portenluobs thing; for words arething*.

But l think there is great reason to doubt the
correotnefsdf yonr statement, bat tbo term slav-
ery is uso-i in tho,sense of mereinvolnotary ier-
v'uude in all tbo reccot acts of onr Assemblies,
and by ofour brethren. I have'al-
ways supposed that it was ia some such eenso
as this that the term slavery and Ur oognates
were nndcretood in thaamblgaonipaperoflB4s,
by most of the hundred and sixty-eight men
who voted for it, so far as the hurried and pre-
cipitate way in which It was poshed through the
Assembly, without opportunity, to .examine It,
allowed them to have aoy understanding pf it.
Velit is strange, if the sense la tfhlch the As-
sembly understood the term slavery was that of
mere iavolmitapr «rvitude,; 4he -obligation to
Hnder reniarfa oohdiUfmtd-n the will of the
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Insurant*.
ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF PITTSBURG!!.
Orrrce—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Blosk,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.

ISAAO JONES, President; JOHN I' JJoCORD, Vico
rresident; D. M ROOK, Secretary; Caj-t. WILLIAM DBASGeneral AgenL

Dtscaroas—lsaac Jjiit-*, C. 0. no<tsey, flairey Child*.
eUpt R. C. Qr»y, John A. Witiou, R. L. Fahnestock. John
D. McCord, Inu M. Pennork, R; P. Sterling Cbm. vrm.
IM-sn. Thoe.M Howe,Robt, H. Darts. jrpiy i

Life insurance.—Thegiraku life
INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TUUST CVMFANY,

*t tbo Agency.No, 76 Oran* street. Intabnrfcb, r«ntion» to
make Uunrance* on llree. In addition to » csMtat ©I
$300,000, they bare a large and increasing knuvuirm,aOordieg nodonbted aocority to the Inmrmi. in cu<-* .d
Insurance for Lifa Ihebonda declared from zitatu
bualready excesdod fifty percent. Jfcall premiums pa«t

Taos. lUpartriT, Pree't; John F. Jansca, Actuary; ,i«».
King, M. D., llcdical Examiner, odee N0.A12 Fifth strtvt,
Pittsburgh. For tnrther information apply to IYII.BASr-
WELL, A.ent tor IhfrOompanr, No. 76 Urant street.
__myl2:l,d *

TV/fR. VANDENHOFFS BOOK—LcaVeS
,1U *lrtur’ 1 N °te Book, withremini.-cences and

Anh-rir. *,

<J‘V"" !L>cta and the Stage In England and
- . DAVISON’S, W Wwd etrect*

TO* .

h' ;*‘ST m' WOOING-Mrs.
o ci T”*”' " ,,t; T1“ of AMrU*.O.Abbott, Oarmatne, translated tromth* Preach-ofh. Abont, antb.-r of Tito Roman Qncetion; Life’. Sl.,rou.gorCounsel*aud Knrunragementa for YouthfulChristians- Al-

moat a Heroine,Denial; The Palaseof the Great Riaii byHer. U.Bead, author of Ood in History; Harry Lm, nr u‘.p*
for thePoor; RepreaentatiTa Men of theN**r Tmucv*ui.Baldwin; Edith, The Backwoods Ctrl, Mrs. ToihU!} The
Boys' Own Toy-Hiker and other new Jareniles; Oetctw-r
Issue*of theAmerican 8.8. Union, with many new Publi-
cations In the rarionsdepartments ofLltoratnre; uowjrats-
elies ofWrttiQg Paper and Stationery.

K 0. COCHRANE,
No. G Federal street, Allegheny

New Poblloatluos rtcelrlngdaily. J • oclb

NEW BOOKS—UenrySt. John, Uentlemso
From Dawn ta Daylight;
Byl»l4*a World:
L;fi and Liberty la Atbtrica;
Adam Badn;
Abb->U*a Uirt.uf French RoTolal’s
Almanac for lath1.
Mary d.»

J I. UFAI),--* VVnrthat

JJU.NT i .MINER’S
‘

PITTSBURGH ALMAXAO For: two,
Cal. i.UitJand EJKcJ !■)

IMUOE FIVE CfiNTd.

HANFORD r. tilll, Eiq

for salk r.vrp.YWii£i:E.

Kmi ><y mill ou {fcelj-l of two tlir«o r*ot »t»rops, po&tega
paid

UUNT A MINER.

YALUAIiLBLAW BOOKS—-
L’aJttsJ gtat«* Statutes at Largo, 11
OrMnleaf on Evidence, 3 toU
i*a»otu on Contracts, 2 vein;
i'aaroe00-Ran&iudera,2 Tula:
lloiitler’e Institotea, 4 Tola.
Plnlllpion Intoraace, 1 ?01/r
Partoss on Mercantile L«s», 1 »..l. v
Eourier’a Lav bictlon&rr, 2
Ruavt'l on L'nai«fl, 2 v .i.

<•<l9 KAYACO.,:.*U\.c.i sv

Jfiotrla.
AUKRU ASi lIUtRK» UOaTOW,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-gBraaged Uutol io theNew England States; it ceo-j£j&
trully located, ui<i m-y cl accuaa from aJi tha routi-a cl
travel. It contains all tbe nualcrn irt>pror?Qeut*, tod
•ffarjr tta« evrufott au<l acrcmm'Vlutt.ni of
the traveling public. Tin*aleeplujjroomsare largo and well
voatllatad; theanllea uf rooms arc wo 11 arranged,a ltd cuui-
plrtely fnrnUbod for families and large traveling jmrtma,
and tLebuuae wiltcontinue to be kept as a first ciat* H«'ta
lo every rnapect. Jallaily LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

ittiscfllaiuous.
FRENCH WHITE ZINC' PAINT

PBOil TUil '

ViEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
Ob’

IMLLS PAINT ih adapted to ull purposes to
. which ilir* ['cat VVhlt-.lan i ia applicable, It, dSci&&£. '■■

tutu ytllcw. ai Rad iuvaiUUj .100-, and will-acquire tba ; ~
bardtiou and Bmoollme-H of U,ui.-ti panellingWithout tlioaid -
of rarufab, and U oasllr washr.l. lulcrrwitti ar.tna ba»f« .
retain tbelr freahiiM and brilliancy of culur. - v

3W pcnudi »ill cover as much aurface, with_£ba ■. Ybody, aa 2Sw pound* of load—•Lowing gteolrouuoiDJ UWfrU ~i?m beauty.
Idorder that peiliee may Jrp. i,;l up.'ii pulltan IhdtrtJclo

Itrtctiyyurt they ahooKt t>uy ol hod* tint U»e oioetr/Sped&
bit houses. Th« Company »hij> t-nt t»o .jciilltU'j. known W
-Vo. 1 tod Sivju; It'tiii L>rj. K.-J and tlrvuafeel. ThaJfo.
I or End Siyal la thearticle iu..%: for parpcwos,
tt>* Snow H'lilca or (Jreori .*<wl onl v mnl t..r the mrv.t
eaponatre o-ot« Ji».iE»’ll M b I'Hu.Mi, A<eat for UleC i

Ordere urtdre***-! |i> cither of Ihe f>lVi»iut ; tiiraatwwill 1)9
filled si ths new rcXi4o*<i tarty of priest, either Dry or ia
Oil- IUI.L k CORN KM,,

123 Makfen Laob, ffnw York.
KAYMOUM. DKVOR k I’RATT,

li)3 tad JOS Fniu>n Mr™t» Net* Yi>rlt.

CItiTEE HAT STORE,

WOOD ST H B K X

JJILLERMAN £ COLLORD

Are aa. pr.p.rej tj meet the uero.aAi o( taaee wl.e may

J_ HATS, CAPS AND LADrES' FURS. -

'J'HE FIRST BA prist CONGREGATION
Or FEU TUEIH, CHUROU EDIFICE,

cosersß osaxtaxo rniRD svs, fob sals
ON REASONABLE TRR.Vs,

Together with ths ORGAN and FTUMTCnR.

Ic Is well sad robatactially bollt, cspabU of K-atfng six
haodred pvraons oomioi'Ubly, and I*only offered for «lo
baoausd It (a to? small (or tliriraccommodation.

For Urius, la, apply to WM. H. ETeBSOX,No 01 Water
■trw>t, or J. BOOBVBH, Ja,No. £l3 Liberty street.

Q. D- ANDKBSON,
itary Boardof Tm«tro«

HUBBBa BELTING.
HE NEW YORK RUBBER COMPANY*!

A MitfUFAOTmiEEUBBEH MACHINE BELTING, l.y
» cow pruceu, of aoperloretxongtb to any heretofore mode

s»l »l leu ihftD half (ho coal of Leather. The Ocmpaoyveexclo»lea m*nofacton>re, “under Goodyear’j
TOYS, DOLLS, BALLS, TKN'I'INS, -

(larga ftod Ac. Ferula at all the Toy anti
cane; Etoraa lo theUuteQ. Catalogues&od PrlcuLists (by
thecm only) by letter to the
“New York Rabbar Liberty etroel, Na*7
York, wiMol

pownoi’fl 1 1 m
ifc T?QtIAL TO M’AVOY'S, SUPERIOR
n All W B«dUng In tixt, equal to Burr's NowPino In /laser, »n<S from lix to tentitan M productive mony otherof ihuono handred rarisclo* in culUraUoa.’' Sj
•ays Mr. Downer ofhls new Seedling,a gentleman withwhom Ihave been acquainted and doue boitnui withforjr«ns, end In all our transactions havo oarer bad reason (ogrUdonbt bis word or honorable dealing, whichtodocas mtto accept tbs agency for bis wonderfully prollflo t-errjSoad for droolers ofreport oflnrertlffatlngOotnmiUte

JOHN HURbOOH.JfL,
Pittsburgh and Oakland Nnrserlea.

Q.TL CHIU ST’S CELEBRATED
AMXCIOAK

RAZORS AND TABLE^CUTLERT
Rewired mi for Ml* |.y
/n

J. N. SQALLENCE6GKH * CO,(Boccea-ura to H. Paaltp, Jr,)
101 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL
WORKS, 5

Nos. 40 and 01 Ferry Street:ROBERT R. WILUAM3, Proprietor,
IBaccasor to Wsrdrop, Stent A WillUss.j

..
KiICTACTCini or '

j
rs

\» Ica P ors» HorsoPowers, ThreshersCider Mills, Hay, Fodder Cut-
other Agricultural Mao^inorj.

WHARTON’S EIiVALENTA,
roll to* ccb» orDYSPEPSIA AND CONSTIPATION,A aimpla, aceeablaaod JoWJlblo idiul t*t«ooToredla

rAtii, h) M. Wharton, 0f6.1 Roe Rlebellao. unJ for tala t*vJAMEd L.READ, 70 fourth atract, Pittabargh.
f>r a circular containing tail dliaoUoa* for

__
«22

'\W WRAPPiwn «»• ■STRAW WRAPPING PAPER f!,r ealc at
(hi following L>« price*.-

S™!"* K
SiMlao— .. ■£•/£ do
OoabU Grown «_6O «jo

Tbe highest m*rS.l price [«*LJ p*Jd i D cash tw lUu b-
I'HADWIOB k EON.No*. 149 md 161 Wood »mu.

CRUCIBLE CLAY.—The attention ofGlassZltnufacturtrt tod often ta directed'to this CUywbjch. far »U porpwtlowhich to Intecso hot* U ttazindwflj Ufjotui MBtl to*nj *d th* cit y. anteßrklt of ftaTiry heat cjotUty elvers on tendwndfjr nt«low hr
M BOB'S,Wo. HI iffoodgtrett,Pmfllrnrt {h. -

INSEKD OIL-
AJ - 12006 iaatrafictai»l.»ad lor

oalfcSqtd*

XIXON'S, wiiridotijpate,

* 00^...
- lupoi isd Jiiamond,

City r-
20 bbl?, Linseec\J W*law toclcao eooifgoa.

**» ».B*LLsna
iOii in stqroandlb
P*. '

CO,,gy? Lftkrtyrtrat
piH£KSE.—G9 BOX!
V nicest of tbs NMUL lost

OcJO
3 VV. K. CHEESE,
•Ocitbd a
I-K-CAKFIELDi CO ’,3

CTARUH.-PUBE (PEARI, SxHuuT,« for cooklne or toDnJrj vorpM.., .!n;i on hind.jllO J-n.iMNmm * co.
piALL cwdexaminoBuscHritio ACo’s newVMeet of Dm. Pood., which tt»T«re e«Utoe dap-
A LL WOOLFIGURED DELA INS, PJ»id»,

«£jL*ad EHfclH BPRCriTIELP *

IIGLEAD for sale by ””7<*o • ■-' ' J nwamel^
gPELTBK for sole by

„aEJ!:gL
3 tons for"«^^yn7coLmis3.

r - J-
‘‘W'.T t!

Insurance
Indemnity Against Loss by Tire.

kratklia irir* Uiirtß** Couptay or
rail, adblpbi*.

Offioe 435 and 43? Chestnut at., near Fifth.
cuumeutof Amsla, Juurf Irt, 1859. pnblUUeJ agr«M-

tly to kq »ct or iMmtil;,twiceI ir»t Mottgmjt*. imply «ocnr»d.- M
R«lEtt*t*(prM«nt t»lne |1Q3,81361j coit TT.TW 71T-ttporwry Lo*o«, on OollaUtil fi*-cnrltlß*„

(pret»Qt T»)a« IW.M* 73i co*tNotatiud |tl|l» rt-c*4rabl«
Ouh

... ... , lm . s'AOia,32B 61
~r oßu t,lJm Hramlnm* which tbit Oompa-SJSSrf ” «*■*■ fc„. t„„5«

Iniiiranoe.mail. .. u| f,..,.,,,Town and CoDntr), at ratot at »,.• «, mre > .•tairteot i»b■worify.
til or* Hiflr Incorporation, • |v«kHjJ u( thirty ya&ra,

they hart paid Looms by ftra. tgaa amount aataeditucFour itiHiomef DoUart, thereby effordlh*erUenoeof the
advantage* of fnrermnee, as wall as thair abilityao4 dlipo-
•itluD to meal with prumptneaall liabilities.

.f1M.505 57Loot* paid dnrtug Ih# jrear 1859
MUCTOtt.

Ohariea W. Banokar, Mordacal l>. Lawla,
Tobtaa Wag oar, Darld 6. Brown,
Bamaet Qrmnt, Tme I-«a,
Jacob 0. BmlUi, Edward 0. Dala,
Qavrg* W. RJcharda, Gaorgs Falea.

OUARLKB N. BANCKER, Pr**U«El
EDWARDC. DALE, Vic*

Ww. A Sun., S«T9t*ry pro Icm.
J. GARDNER COrriN, Aaeut,

uiyfl Offlco Nortbonat cor. Wood and Third
KIRS IBBVRANOC,

•t vsa
Kelianrc mutual luiuranee Company of

PIULADILfBU
On ButUlugt, Limited or Perpatual,Merchandise,Furniture

Ao., InTown or Country.

Office No. 308 Walnut Stroat.
Oemsi $177,031...Asm $276,479 43.—Invsetedas t.-llovn
Ftrrt Mortgage on ImprovedCity Property, worth

double tbaamount, ........ $151,600 00
Penn*. Railroad C»>’4 t) per coat. Mortgage L.^ir,

$30,000, coat 77,»J5 <WAllegheny coonty 0 parcent Penn*. U.R. Uaa. 10,000 00
Oity of Philadelphia, do do d>< 0.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co’aStack 4,000 00
Block of theRailwce Unto*) InsuranceCo 13.100 00
Stock of Ootmty Fir® Insaraeoe Co-
Block ot Delaware M. 8. InsuranceCo
UnionM. Inanranca Ck/s Scrip

30,373 43
7,311 04

14,603 Pfl
(270,478 <3

ULBU TINUUCY, rr«Jd*ot.
BIftSCTOU.

Bills Reeetvabla, bcrinespaper.—...
Book Accounts, accrued Intermit, etc

Cash on hand and In Bank....

Clem Tinsley,
ffm. R. Thompson,
Frederick *<n>vu,
C. Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
D. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
Frederick Louuig,
C. B. Wood.
Jams* 2. Wir^lwarJ,

Suaael BtyhAta,
Ilobert BUeo,

B«nJ- W. Ttngley,
MAnhall BUI,
Z. Lotbrop,
Cbu. LeUad,
JftCob T. Bunting,
Smith 80*00.

, John BIJ-ell, FitUti.ifiU
b. 11. UlNOHUAN.&ecrutir;.

i- 0. COFFIN, A««ulNortti-cAji r .rnerThliJ *nd Wood m*»*»

Fire, marine and Inland lainrantr

INSDRANCE CO. or NORTH AMERICA,
rnu.AUH.FniA

lucorparatal 17 S^V—Capital $500,030
AssaU, January 10, 1853—.. 11*159,924 87.
DIRECTORS.— Arthur O. Coffin, Sained Vi. Jones, John

A Provra, Samuel F. Smith, Charles Taylor, Ambrose White
John Nefl, Richard D. Wood, William Welsh, William R.
Roveo, James N.Dickaon, S. Uorrii Wain, John Mason,
Oeo. L. Itamaon, Francis It tVipe, Edvard u.Trottor.

MATtaus Msats, £sc*y. AItTUUUU COFFIN, I’reat.

INSDRANCE 00. or tub STATE or l*A.
PHILADELPHIA

Incorporated, ITW—Capital ~..|2n0,000
A »*els February 1, ISM .. $413,*0S H.
DlßKl?rOlL*—Usury D Ehonerd, JUmcon Toby, Charlt*

MacnlrsU<r, William B. Kn.tth, John H Kadi, H-uryU
Freeman, Oharlca d.Lewis, Georg* C Carson. Rlllisiii H
White.George U. Btnart, tUraoel Oraut, Jr, Thoms* Wag
nor. Thomas 11, WatUan- HUNKY l> bHEKKfeUD,

WoiiuiUiarxa, SK-'y. PrceiJout.
•tp- tmnrsnr* Id tbs aLcvs ul.l au ! tUliabl* Cotupakio*.

can be obtained by ig>pHr«ti»D to
falft-dly W. P. JON KB, Agunt,HI Water .1

PltUatlmphia IfHrti nn<l I_,tlo
INBUttANUB COMPANY.

N.i. 139 Chesnut Street,
d M' >) 3 I T t TUB IHI h TU II II o 11 K I

Will make all ktuJa of Insurance, either Pferpetcsl or
IJiuilel, no *»rlj •Inscription of Property or Merciiaadlea,

P RPNO, President
U W BALDWIN, Vita

t-iJiCToas

Üb»tl*4 P Ukjli'
K B English
I* B. Bavery. I
0 e barman,
»* J.
r buoitciTi

E. U Ovae,
OaorM IV. Brw ws,
Ji»Hpri 8_ Paul,
J.ibo Cl«yt.‘Q,
8 WJlnr

J. 41. OOFFIN, Afoul,«r Tlu.O and Wr-ol iUn-U

Delaware ffluiimi Suftlaturaßct Compaoy
Jby (A: / -rrria.'u' - : V J''-nt*ryliKtn*o, 1834

Office. S. E Ct-roer Third and Walnut st».,
PHILADELPHIA.

J/Jif/.V* I.•*S{?&4XCES ju YMB»l»,tter«at aa.l F.-lghl
to all paila of tlia aoilA.

/.M.I.VP l.V.-?t’u-A ,Vr A J up br fttvort, Oaoala
Lakes aod LandCarnaps, to allparte of tht Union

TIES iy.SLTfi .IXCES on Merchandise ranrrali 1 —Oaetores, bwaUiug Uuaeee, Ac.
Bonda. tfortH-Uoa. and Real EaUb.

... .0101,360 »«

Philadelphia Ctty, and other Loans . ....
.. 137,0i 1 36

stock to Uinka, Uallroad A ln«nrancA>Ooa.. 19,609 00
BIIU UooelraL-la ... 890,901 B9OatbOb hami 38,809 G6
Balanowato bands ci Agent*, Prcatnm* ju

4 Marine Policiesrecently leaned, and
er debts dnelhe Company ... .

dut«Trf{-tfc>o Wstci .
0A,731> 57

100,000 00
»70«,T8S 8T

. William Martin
Joseph E Seal,
Kdmtmd A.B-jaJm,
JohnC.Davis,
John ft. Ponrosa,
Ooorgs Q. Latpai,
frlward DarlUirVos,
Dr R. M Uttatoo,
William a Lodwl,
Hagb Craig,
Slianoer McQvalo.
Chariot KeUev,p Joa.a Brooke,■ Jacob P Jaoss

Jaaxea 0. EUui.
Thecphflo*Paulding
Jaztca Traqaair.
frailua JEyra, it ,
J. F.Ptnltfou,
Joabo* P. Kjra,
Btxanel B. Etokoa-
Heary Bloaa,
JaDulj}, JicPatU
Tbomu 0. lUoJ,
Itobert Barton, Jr.,
Juhn B. Sample, PtUifj,
U T. Morgan, *'

wm ilAaira^^Saeot.TQOa. a ELAND, Vlc» PrwUaat
lilSkj LtIAUiH, gacratarv.

P. A. UADEIIU, Agent,
No B 6 Water etrwt, Pittsburgh.*H IjJ—l»l’J

Wttaten> Insurance Companv
* NTTSHBOD.

OE6aQB UABant, tVe*lJ«ut.
f 51. UUJU*‘N, Bacr«tuj

okfiGE, So. 92 ff*t*r atreet, (Bpaug A ou*« W*r«h.>UfV
op flair*, Vittiborgli.

vftil Insureajtimttali Arirtii qf f\rt JrfarWJl einh
A Eton* kutituUon moneyed fcy Directors. uAjorr-SfU
krwion i«tAa community, and nho art-determined. Sr
pronpAi/ii and ilitfraiiTp, WwautfiifttA« ihorooUr wAici
wy Uw ouunud.<u oftrity fAi kif|>n</*ttan to if,on uHo
Jtitrt to 64 insured.

ASSETS, APUIt. 80. tSW.
BLicl AotoaaU j IW.OOO Oo
Mortgag*. 2.10 J 00OQke Pnmitnr*. N
Op*B AccodDU i:,isB6 W
o**b . 16,8*7 S 4
Pramtam BoU» UQ,ti7fl 12
Nwt*» aaJ Bill* L>l*CA>autMl. , .

...... 113,3*9 29

$309,1411 i>*

Ga..ra* Perth, I Wm. Mcltnlgbf.K. Hiller. Jr . Nathaniel Ilulmee,J. W lluiloj, . Aler. Nlralck,
0. W. Jaeka.m, | DarLJ M. Loan,Jamoa MoAnUy, William H. SuiUb
Alexander fipcwr, | 0. W. Rlckelwn,Andrew Ackley, |
°»t80 F. M. GORDON, beo'y.

Busoagabala lnsaraaaa CooipaaJ,
OF PITTBBURQU.

Ornoaas—JAME3 A. UOTOHIBON, Pnaldent
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Orvios, No. W Warn Btu»,
Bill fiuwr* AjainH aB Wndi of Finnd itermi Hull.

ASSETS, MAT 20TS, 1858:
Stoiik Do*Bill*, payableon demand, ncered by

two tpproTMBamn 1114,600 00
I3HU RacelTable

.. 3a,64& 20
Btlla DtaeoaoteJ goo 00
116 ibirw Mechanics' Bank Stock—cost fl.los 00
100 do Oltlrotu’ do do do 6,IJ* 00
M do Bask of Plltibargh do do ...» *,7*o 00«0 Co Bxchinn Dank do do 2,0 M 00
Balance of Book Account* 4 051 93Offlca Fnrnltor*.
Oaib

BIZX77OM:
Wbj. B. Bulmci, Wm. A, Caldwell,

Robt.PaUsll, Wtlaon Miller,Wtu. Scm. John McDovitl.Jaanpli Kirkpatrick Geo. A. Barry*
James a. llctchbon.

PENBY kL ATWOOD, Ba c'w

Eureka Inauranco Co. of Pennsylvania,
Xo 99 Water Elrui, PttUburgK.

J B SBOEXBKBQKtL PruiimL
ROBERT FINNEY, E^rtUry

Ocatioaes to Icsara • gainit all kinds ct Finand Barv
Bitk*. _

ABBBTB, IIAY 2d. 1869.
Cash to Pittsburgh Trust Company- sao,6oojSsPtock Daa.BUifr—peyiMs on demand. 41,940 00
Premium Notes 44,625 60
Discount*! Note#..—.* Ga,l2T 92
Bonds mod Hntnpi.„„ 10,409 M
300 then* Iron City Bank Stock—oc*t.._ .... 15,000 00
W 0 <U Ixahange Benk Stock—cost - 11,601*63
200 do AUcgnany Bank Eic^e—cow . 10,000 00
100 4o Mechanics' Bonk fijock—<o»t__ 6A46 63Book Arecants™. . . ~,,,,,,,, him j$
Bilb RaseiTable BT9 61

J.H.fb*>snUrjes, Q.W.Casa,
W. K. Nlmlck. Isaac M. Paancak.
JohnA.Oannsy, W.W. Martin,
C.W.BatchMor, B. T. leacb/jr-
B D. Cocbnth David M’Caadkn.
James L Beoaait, William Deu,

my&ltnri Wm. J. 4adarson.
GREAT WESTERN

INSUBANCB & THTJfiT COMPANY.
DFFIOB IN COMPACT* BUHD33TQ

80. AOS WALSCT ITnSSTPWLJDZLPBIA. “* T»

CHART** mPITFAL.
Aulh&rlud capital «. nn nnn ‘

mo, MAKTHB, CAMO.hd nUASB iiurolurra
“syswg*


